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jffSTERIOUS MACHINE I

II

The Box of Dynamite in
Chicago

IATEST EVENTS IN EGYPT

SeWS Notes from Washington

rrooeodlnss In Congress A Will
Dispute Severe Weather

That Machine

January 2JThe box found
I Cmcvio

among the stolen books was a foot long

j and SiX inches deep Inside itwas a

lot of aavfdust p i ed about a revolver-

The sawdust was saturated with
ivpprine Alilllc crank made of thick

ttadlI to the outside of thewaSnre
itill anotKr box about twice the

ize
box

off the first me described was filled
with a dozen packages of dynamite
Funk lus been known as J C

Tibcrt and wits a student at the
Chicago medical college and contends-

that for scientificIhe was experimenting
only The Detectives howurpo3es
divided in their views andvcr are

contend ne intended to commit suicide
this method if arrested The state-

ment
by

was also made that he was an
active Socialist but this was denied
The statement is made by the police
that if the machine had exploded its
force would have certainly destroyed-

the City Hall building and occasioned a
fearful loss of life

Extraordinary Extradition
LONDON January 23L convention

vas concluded on the 12th inst betweenI Russia and Prussia providing for the

extradition of persons guilty of murder
attempted murder or committing or
preparing to commit an act against the

n nn rr Rnqqn pmnerors or their
I familiesi such as assassination acts of

violence causing bodily injury abduc-
tion

¬

or insults The convention-
also provides that persons guilty-
of the illegal manufacture or storage of
explosives shall be extraditable The
allega ion that acts were committed
from political motives shall not consti-
tute

¬

a sufficient ground for refusal to
extradite-

The Journal de St Petersburg is con-

vinced
¬

that the Reichstag mil sanction-
the extension of the convention to the
whole of Germany The paper says it
hopes that the example of Russia and
Prussia will be followed by other coun-
tries

¬

to protect society against the acts
lawless criminals

Egypt
ALRXAIDEIV January 23 Private ad¬

vices from the front state that the
nbcls are strongly entrenched at Me

temneh which port will be necessary-
for the English before they can pro
ceed to Khartoum It is reported that
the rebels are collected at AbuHamed
prepared to resist General Earle-

A dispatch to Le Paris of Paris from
Alexandria says the report prevails
there that the rebels have surrounded
General Stewart whose line of retreat is
threatened

LONDON January 23A special from
Cairo says A report is circulated to¬

day to the effect that General Stewarts
troops have been defeated and routed-
by Mahdis troops The report is very
generally believed by the natives who
have assumed such a threatening atti
tude that ball cartridges were served to
the British soldiers of the garrison

Indians Murdered
VICTOHU B C January 23An In ¬

dian woman has come to Sylvesters
trading post on the Liard River and re
ports the killing of five Indian men and
one woman hy Takowa Indians who
also took two women and two children
into captivity The woman made her
escape and traveled two months before
she reached the post in a halffamished
condition The murdered Indians hadbeen saucy and thieving during the
summer towards the whites and the
murders were in retaliation for an In¬

dian killed by them in 1883

Severe Weather
GALVBTOX January 23 Specials to

the Naci from Coloradoreport a
heavy snow storm in progress The
weather for the week past was very
severe on cattle and sheep If thestorms continue the loss of live stockwilllbe very great Reports of lossesare constantly coming in Specialsfrom Gainesville and other northernTexas points report heavy rains todayand freezing tonight cattle are dying
rapidly

The Weather Elsewhere
Reported by the Deseret Telegraph Com-

panyI PiorheClear calm no snowSt GeorgeClear and very warmSalina Quite warm cloudy littlenow on ground none fell latelyPayson Snnwin foot
Pleasant Grove = Snowing warm andlaIrn
Parowancloudy and cold very littlesnow
Cedar City Pleasant though cloudyHebronCold north wind todayrozevery hard llast night
FnsroJittle cloudy and blowinglee day up to 2 oclock
wsmmington littleSUenSnowing littleI Per he D 4 R G W Line3 p mlTllist 1 andClear

Snowing blowing
SOldier rekSnovring and windy

Summjtnowjnand four feeta M levelPV snow on the
fiveinM JunctionSnowing mild snow

BC
3 deep on the level

fiellSnowing mild
Cloudy calm warm no snow

MAit1tig
nOIiO

f BIlTONAt 1h1ey Fork UlntnhSl1n tInhe 18tb Mr S M Browneirate M A bton

Washington Notes
WASHINGTON January 23The board-

of supervising inspectors of steam
vessels at their meeting today adopted-
a rule allowing the use of steam
syphons as asubstitute for fire pumps-
on all steam Vessels of 100 tons and un ¬

der Fehrenbatch of the seventh dis ¬

trict submitted an amendment on the
rule excluding passengers from the pilot
houses of steamers The amendment
provides that on western rivers pas-
sengers

¬

may be permitted to go into the
pilot houses during daylight He also
offered an amendment to the rule
adopted last winter establishing a code-
of signals for steamers towing in foggy
and thick weather The amendment
exempts steamers on western rivers

Sectretary Frelinghuysens attention-
was called to an extract from the in
augural address of Governor Ireland of
Texas published by the Associated
Press this morning in which he alludes
to the unsatisfactory condition of the
Mexican extradition treaty and states
that he lies made repeated efforts
through the State Department to induce-
a diiiin Ti of the propriety of amend ¬

ing the teaty of 1861 so as to permit
any one 110 matter where his ullegiance
amy be to be extradited but no results
hae followed Secretary Frelinghuy-
sen says the treaty of 18G1 does not per-
mit

¬

tim United btatc to surrender to
Mexico one of their own citi¬

zens that therefore this govern-
ment

¬

cannot demand from Mexico-
the extradition of a Mexican accused
of crime committed in this country and
that the moment this difficulty was
seen negotiations were opened with
Mexico for an amendedtreaty to cover
this point Frehnghuysen added that
no time had been lost in this matter
and in addition the attention of
Congress was last year called to the
difficulty with the suggestion that
appropriate legislation might cure it
without the necessity of a treaty

Assistant AttorneyGeneral Freeman-
of the postoffice department has gone to
New Orleans to assist in the prosecution
of the lottery cases

Among the assay commissioners ap-
pointed

¬

bv the President to meet at the
hIllnhin mini nf T7 Krinrtr LUlljtrauaueipnia y-

are J W Twiegs assayer of San Fran ¬

cisco and Professor Albert B Pres
cott of the University Michigan Ann
Arbor

A bill was introduced in the Senate
proposing an appropriation of 5000 for
Use expenses of the examination of the
resourcesot the Congo country

An effort will be made to insffrtin the
army bill a provision for an appropria-
tion

¬

to pay the assistant chief signal
officer-

In the executive session of the Senate
today Senator Edmunds continued his
speech in favor of the ratification of the
Nicaraguan treaty and argued that the
Clayton ulwer treaty is not an obstacle-
to its favorable consideration He will
continue his speech tomorrow

The Silver Convention
DENVER Col January 23The na ¬

tional silver convention which will be
held here on the 28th inst is attracting
widespread attention Colorado Kan-
sas

¬

Utah Wyoming Nevada and New
Mexico will be represented by large
delegations Several prominent advo ¬

cates of the free and unlimited coinage-
of silver from the eastern States will be
present The railroads between Denver
and the Missouri river have agreed to
make a return rate of 055 to the Mis-
souri river for all eastern delegates who
pay full fare to Denver and who return
within three daysfrom the close of the
convention

Hanged
CHABLESTON ILLJanuary 23Thos

J Chapman the murderer of Nicholas
Hubbard in Humboldt Coles county
last August was hanged here at 2
oclock this afternoon having previous ¬

ly comessea nts crime ne uaa noui
ing to say on the scaffold not even a
prayer being offered His neck was-

broken by the fall and he died in eight
minutes Chapman worked for Hub
bard a wealthy butcher farmer and
killed the latter on his returning home
from a camp meeting The object of
the murder was robbery

Serious Disturbances
LONDON January 23Advices from

Western Africa state that the irritation-
of traders and natives of the Cameroons-

at the recent movement of Germany
there led to serious disturbances It
was necessary to use force to restore
order which was done only after much
property had been destroyed The
German admiral ordered a native chief
beheaded for murdering a German
resident

n
New Treasurer

CLEVELAND 0 January 23O H
Payne has resigned the treasurership-
of the Standard Oil company Horace
Hutchins formerly secretary assumes
the duties of treasurer Payne continues-
as a director in the Standard

I

The Control of Egypt
LONDON January 23The Pall utah

Gazette states that in the event of France
insisting on the multiple control over
Etrvnt the Sultan of Turkey has offered
to make a common cause with England-
on the basis of the agreement published-
in

I

the Gazette yesterday

Damages Wanted
LONDON January 23The London

Northwestern Railway company has
entered a claim for 20000 damages
against the American ship Santa Clara
which sunk the steam packet Admiral
Moorsom

Confirmatio-
nWsuoroNJanuary23Conflrmed

Lucius H Foote of California minister
resident and consul general of the
United States at Corea

r

Rough on Coughs
Ask for Rough on Coughs for

Coughs Colds Bore Throat Hoarseness
Troihes 15c Liquid 25c

S S Delicate diseases of eitherl
sex fhowever induced speedily and
permanently cured Book of particu-
lars

¬

9 cents in stamps Consultation
fre Address Worlds Dispensary Medi-
cal

¬

Association Buffalo N Y a

F ADEBBACH Bite are offering
real Dargains in Russian Circulars

Newmarkets Dolmans and Children
Cloaks

YOUNG MEN IREAD THIS
TreE VOLTAIC BELT Co of Marshall

Mich offer to send their celebrated
ELECTROVOLTAIC BELT and other ELEC-

TRIC

¬

APPLIANCES on trial for thirty days
tomeia young or old afflicted with
nervous debility loss of vitality and
manhood and all kindred troubles
Also for rheumatism neuralgia paraly-
sis

¬

and many dther diseases Complete
restoration to health vigor and man ¬

hood guaranteed No risk is incurred-
and thirty day trial is allowed Write
them at once for illustrated pamphlet
tee

I

A Startling Discovery-
Mrs Mary A Dailey of Tunkhan

nock Pa was afflicted for ten years
with asthma and bronchitis durin g
which time the best physicians could
give norelief Her wasdespaired c f
until in last October she procured a
bottle of Dr Kings New Discovery-
when immediate relief was felt and by
continuing its use for a short time she
was completely cured gaining in flesh
50 lbs in a few months

Free Trial Bottles ofthis certain cure
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Z
C M I Drug Store LargeBottles 1

JOSIM PARK 1

IMPORTING AND J

Manufacturing Jewelers
t

DEALERS IN i

Watches Diamonds

Jewelry and Silverware-

We have the Finest Line of Fancy Goods
and Novelties suitable for Holiday Presents-
We are the largest dealers fn the West and
buy strictly forcash and are offering SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS at thisseason of haW We
ask our friends and patrons to d-

61ur

see
new stock which Is very complete

Especial Attention Paid to Orders by Mail

JOSLIN PARK
150 Main Street Salt Lake City

UTAH
IF YOU WANT-

DelicioTIsTendedoinSte

A

kkC-

ALL ON

FJMAI UNION MARKET

50 Main St op Hooper Eldredge Block

Juicy Roasts Steaks Cut Put Up

IN EVERY STYLE-

To please themost fastidious and epicurean
appetite

All kinds of Dried and Spiced Meats
Sausage Unsurpassed-
Hogs put up In our new style at reason

able rates
Telephone 396 d2S

F CROWTON SON

Rubber RoofingRU-

BBER ROOFING PUT ON BY THE
or sold by the Square also all

kinds of METAL ROOFING repaired and
painted wit-

hSLATE ROOFING PAINT-

Also PLUMBING GASFITTING Steam
Pipes and Boilers covered to save fuel

P OBOWTON SON-

No 12 E Third South Street P 0 Box 956

je12 SALT LAKE CITY

THE WASATCH
PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Best Grades of Roller Prooess Four
HIGH PATENT Sz STRAIGHT

BRANDS all warranted as good as any
made in Utah

WThe Highest Cash Price paid foi
Good Wheat

Telephone to the Mills No 106 Office
Idaho Bnkerr No 20 Second South Street E

G RUBLES Prop

SPECIAL NOTICES ttIt
rTO ANTIQUARIANS 4-

T HAVE ON HAND FOR SALE BOUND iI volumes of the Jesefif Weekly Aeicrr i
frow the First to the Fourteenth volumes hii I
inclusive The best HrstORY OF UTAH for l
the first fourteen year of Territorial Hiexistedce can be found in her orthodox
publication ELI B KELSEV

Real Estate and Loan AgintiNo 23 andZT ptE Firs South Street I

LOST
YESTERDAY MORNING BETWEEN

furniture store and Des
eret National Bant three checifr on cashier g
Union PaciulaltailwayOmaha sfollows

No 57U favorS C Lowe forT575 1
No 5716 favorReuben Davies fortl590 I

No 5717 for 970
The finder will be liberally rewarded by

returning the ime to the Salt Lake West
em Railway office over Barton fcOos store
First South Street Payment has been
stopped

A REWARD Will
REWARD

BE lIVEN TO ANYONEa bringing a young White HilfcCbw to f
J T Gilmer 319 E South Temple Street
Size strayed or wnsSt len on Tuesday Janu
Ay 20th 8S5

a
COAL4 COAL It

PLEASANT VALLEY AND a
ORDER Coal at Witsca Bros aAL i I
Williams old stand nezt door south of
Barratt Bros furniture store Telephone Ioffice> A L Willlnmsnumkr

W

LOST SIO REVARD-
TOST

t

BETWEEN MV OFFICE AN> l J
JJ residence a notebook codtaiulag sten-
ographic

¬ 1
notes marked onr cover Tlilrd I

District Court with dateof filing Above
reward will be paid on return of same to-
me

J t

A S FATTKK8ON

WANTEDt
BOARD IN A PRIVATE FAMILY NEAR

portion of oily Address
Boarder this office I

It

GEO C RJSER
PIONEER BOOT ANN SHOE MAKER

to Market Row 66W First
oouiu siren woum oe pieasea to nave coo n II
patnmnjje friends and general public I

S30000 TO LOAN 2
CAN LOAN f20000 ON GILTEDGEDI securities on property situated in Salt

LakcCby in sums of not lessthnn 1000 I
I can also loan 10000 on good real estato tsecurity this city in sums of 100 and up-

wards
¬ r

The interest moderate for the times
ELI B KELSEY j

Real Estate and Loan AgentNos and-
S 27 E First South street I

PO Box 363

N B I have not quit business nor as ¬ f
signed m license but am yetupon thequarterdeck at my old stand E BK f

J°HsH MASFlnFruliliEd
JOHN

i
MARCH

Vegetables es-

tablished
¬ I

i

I

I

In 1872 Great experience lu the t
Shipping Trade Pacific Fruit Market 62> v II r-
and

I

u3LMerchant Street San Francisco t
I

DR COOPER
COOPER M D OFFICE UP jIT Palace Hotel Office hours from

S to 11 am2to 5 pm Consultations ffrom Ste ID w
TO RENT

VTEATliY FURNISHED ROOMS TERMS
1 Reasonable Mrs LaDS 133E Second
South Street opposite 13th Ward School-
House I

j

PIANO LESSONS h
MR T RADCLIFFE TEACHES OF MU t

sic removed to First South street
second door east of St Marks church Og
den visited Wednesdays and Saturdays

DENTIST
TENTIT J KEYSOR LATHLT CON
I netted 1l Dr J R Van Auttn has re-

moved
¬

to THE HERALD New Building where
he is prepared to do all kinds of Dental work
Satisfaction guaranteed

TVENTIBT F C NICHOLS OFFICE OP
JJ pestle Walker House over SeaburyA
Johnsons drug store Anesthetics given
Telephonefn office

E R CLUTE
GENERAL TRANSFER AGENT TO AND t

depots experienced drayman
satisfaction guaranteed Stand Jennings A z

Sons and Remington Johnson Co t
E R OLUTE i i

rI sll
THE STANDAB TYPE WRITER r

The Remington
to
Wanantoj

do the i

work of
rthree expert-

pentacnand
without fie

iE
professional men-

WYCKOFF
J

SEAMANS BENEDICT
Sole Agents for the World

33 Madison Street Chicago l
EDWARD E BRAIN

Agent Salt Lake City aktu i

HOTELS

I

WHITE IIOTJSIE I

BEST FAMILY HOTEL
Main St Salt JiA1ko C2ys

RATES L50 to 200 per Day
Special Rates by the west or month

AUGUSTUS PODJGEGH PropjfaScr

4
1-

HEMETROPOLXTAJJ
Corner West Temple antfThird South

SALT LAKE CITY UTAJ
4

New Brick and Newly Pozniahad L

Large and wellventilated recess ecola
Sample rooms for Commercial Travelers

RATES 200 to 250 per Day
Special Rates by the Week

BECHTOL WILLIAMS Proorlet-

oriCDLIDFT
ItHOT7S

S 0 EWING Prop star

Main St Salt LiakoClty
RATES tier Day2OO Special Rates bj

Week or Month

Flistclosi SAMPLE BOOM on ground floo
jJe8

The Senate
WASHINGTON January 2The chair

before the Senate Vests resolution
heretofore offered to authorize the
Secretary of the Interior to ascertain
upon what terms the Creekand Seriii
nole Indians would surrender their re-
maining

¬

interest in the Oklahama lands
Vest moved to amend the resolution-

so as to include the Cherokee nation
After a lengthy debate on the

Oklahama question the Senate went
into executive session and when the
doors reopened adjourned

The House
WASHINGTON January 23When the

House met a handsome silk American
flag ornamented the wall behind the
Speakers chair and after the reading
of the journal the Speaker laid before
the House a communication from the
Philadelphia Womans Silk Association-
of the United States tendering the flag
to the House and bespeaking ior it
place in the hall of the national gov-
ernment

¬

Kelly offered a resolution which was
adopted accepting the flag prepared-
for the use of the House and presented
hy the Womens Silk Association of the
United States and declaring that the
excellent fabric and the perfection of
colors it displays affords evidence of
the remarkably rapid development of
the culture and manufacture of silk by
the American people and that the
House will cause the flag to be displayed
within the halls of Congress

Hurd as a privileged question of ¬

fered a preamble and resolution recit-
ing

¬

that certain bills appropriating-
money from the treasury originating
in the Senate are now on the speakers
table to wit the Blair educational-
bill and many others and that it is as ¬

serted that these bills are in violation of
the privileges of the House to exclu-
sively

¬

originate bills for raising revenue
and directing the judiciary committee
to inquire into the power of the Senate-
to originate bills appropraing revenue
and report to tho House at any time-

r I niiui muvuu lu my iuu resoiuuuu on
the table Agreed to Yeas 127 nays
123

Before the announcement of the vote
Warner of Ohio changed his vote from
the negative to the affirmative for
the purpose of moving a reconsidera-
tion

¬

The motion to reconsider was tabled
yeas 141 nays 113

McMillan moved that the House go
into committee of the whole on the
private calender This was antagonized-
by Townsend with the Mexican pension-
bill and the motion was lost ayes 103
nays 123-

Kecess until 8 oclock the evening
Session to be for tho consideration o

billsAt
the evening session the House

passed fortysix pension bills including
onogranting a pension of 50 a month-
to the widow of Commander S Dana
Green and then adjourned until to¬

morrow

A Will Dispute
NEW ORLEANS January 23In the

contest proceedings over the two wills

alleged to have been left by Mrs Myra
ClarkGaines between Mrs Mary E
Evans named as administratrix in the
alleged oleographical will dated Janu-
ary 51835 and Wildea and Christmas
named as administrators in the nuncu
pative will dated January 5 two wit-

nesses
¬

testify that the first mentioned-
will was not in Mrs Gaines handwrit-
ing

¬

and Dr Holcombe testified that
Mrs Gaines was physically unable to
write anything from the 5th to the 8th
of January Several witnesses testi-
fied

¬

to the belief that the alleged oleo
graphic will is in the handwriting of
Mrs Gaines others testify to the con¬

trary The deeds offered in evidence
show that Mrs Gaines in 1881 disposed-
of the property mentioned in this will

1

Crooked Foot Killed
CHAMBERLAIN Dak January 23i

Yesterday John Baker and an Indian
named Crooked Foot got into an alter ¬

cation over some wood The Indian
shot at Baker three or four times
when the latter fired at Crooked Foot
with a Winchester rifle killing him
No fears are entertained of a rising
among the Indians on acjcSunt of the
killing as Crooked Fpofr was not
esteemed among his people

PERSONAL

DR J M BENEDICT turned home
yesterday

JOSEPH HALL of Ogden smiled upon-
us yesterday

C C RICHARDS was down from the
north on Friday

L W SHTJBTLIFF of Ogden was in
town yesterday-

A B EMijfeY and wife went to the
Park yesterday

MR HIDEOUT the Draperville mer ¬

chant was in town on Friday
JOSEPH MELLOR Osborn > Cos man ¬

ager left for the north yesterday
II ROLAPP the Ogden barrister was

among Tint HERALD S callers on Friday
MR ARCHIBALD of the Park Cityfirm-

of Pace Archibald was in the city on
Friday

C MARSH was up from Price Station
yesterday and paid a friendly visit to
Tine HERALD

H M DOUGALL postmaster of Spring
ville was among the visitors to the
metropolis on Friday-

S W ECCLES has returned front the
Transcontinental meeting at San Fran ¬

cisco where he represented the Denver
and Bio Grande Western

CLEVELAND

J

His Address to a Graduating-
Class

SULLIVANS PURE CUSSEDNESS

The Terrible Avalanche A Cruel
Fox A Wild Juryman The

Old Bell

Cleveland and TMucatloir
ALBANY N Y J inuary 23Pres ¬

identelect CTevel sail attended thCcom ¬

mencement exmises of the State
Normal school this afternoon address-
ing

¬

graduating class In presenting-
the diplomas lie said I have gladly
availed myself of the privilege accorded
me participating in the exercises con-
nected with your graduation It is
a pleasing part allotted to me
to present to you the evidence
that you have enjoyed the educational
advantages which terminate today
The cause of education is so important
in a country where intelligence and
proper training in the people lie at the
foundation of the safety of the State
that no patriotic citizen can fail to he
interested in an occasioni of this kind
where an institution so useful
and so distinguished as our
normal school send forth so large a
class fully equipped for the battle of
life and for the discharge of the duties
which await them as American men and
women Some of you will I suppose
in the capacity of teachers guide and
direct those who will look for¬

ward to a graduation day which
shall like yours be full of
satisfaction and hope You will owe to
them a sacred dutvJ and vnnr nnrpnt
school has the right to demand at your
hands that her influence which by
your teaching will be enlarged and
breadened shall lose none of the salu-
tary

¬

and beneficent character with
which it rests on you at this hour
and those of you who shall follow
other ways of life are in duty bound to
do honor by achieving success and use¬

fulness in the light of her inspiration-
We will not harbor the thought today
that the diplomas which you arc about
to receive will ever remind you of school
hours wasted or Qf opportuniiies un ¬

improved but rather we will hope that
they will be souvenirs of happy days
arid of associations which through life
you may pleasantly cherish

lirutal aullivitu
BOSTON January 23John L Sulli¬

van became engaged in a free fight in
an Elliotstreet barr om last night
where he had been drinking with
companions most of the after ¬

noon Sullivan was offended at-

a man named Hodgkins whose opinion
on pugilistic matters differed from his
own After some words Sullivan
caught Hodgkins by both arms and
with his bead struck him between the
eyes Another of the party named
Deliere at this point swore at Sul-

livan
¬

and said he was no man
Releasing Hodgkins from his grasp Sul-

livan
¬

who was marl with rage and
liquor struck Deliere felling him sense-
less Friends of the latter interfered-
and the fight became general The
bartender named Maguire drew a re-

volver
¬

This and the arrival of a de
tail of eight officers from Station No4
restored quiet but not until all present-
were more or less hurt At sight of the
officers Sullivan was hurried from the
saloon through a rear door Deliere
who was badly hurt declares will
procure a warrant for Sullivans arrest

Tammany Officers
NEW YORK January 23The Tam

maany Hall committee bn organization
elected the following officers tonight
Chairman John Kelly first vicechair-
man

¬

Hugh J Grant the recent nomi ¬

nee for mayor second vicechairman-
John McQuade treasurer Police Jus-
tice

¬

John J Gorman
A committee was appointed to ar ¬

range for a delegation to attend the in ¬

auguration of President Cleveland
Rollin M Squirethe new commissioner-
of public works was elected a member-
of the committee from his district Mr
Squire was also elected a member of the
county Pemocracy last week In both
cases no says he will consider the mat-
ter

¬

A Cruel Fox
CHICAGO January 23The Daily

ReID Rocklord Ills George H Fox
a young man of rather a hard charac-

ter
¬

who has just retrned from the
west was arrested here today for the
murder of John Holliday at Chamung
last night Holliday was the husband
of Foxs aunt Fox went to Chemung-
to visit her last night She told him
that Holliday had beaten and abused
her and was the father of her daugh ¬

ters child by a former husband Fox
then fell upon Holliday beating him
horribly with chairs ana clubs so that
he died and then lay down and slept
the night through in the same room
with the corpse

Tho Terrible Avalanche
ROME 231urther details of the de-

vastation

¬

caused by the avalanche in
the Piedmontese Alps are coming in
slowly Telegraph lines are being pros¬

trated and thepost road are blocked by
snow in many places Reports from
Bronase state that nine persons were
killed and many others injured in that
village

A Wild Juryman
PHILADELPHIA > January 33At 3

oclock this morning the officer in
charge hearing an Uriusual noise in the
room in which a jury was confined
opened the door when one of the jury-
men

¬

rushed at him with a pair of scis ¬

sors The officer rushed into the hall-
way and the juror followed up stairs
down through the courts and hallways
until at length the officer still a few
feet ahead reached Fifth street shout ¬

ing PoliceI and MurderI One ef
the central station reserves responded
and the juror was subdued J The judge-
was today informed of the affair and
the entire party was dismissed

I

The Sisters Funeral
WILKESBARRE Penn January 23

The funeral of Sister Theresa took
place today from St Marys cathedral
Two thousand persons were present
including the Sisters of St Marys and
Malinekrodt convent After the solemn-
mass of requiem the funeral oration
was preached by Father Kelly of
Towanda The remains were tak n to
Pittsburg for burial accompanied by
Fathers OHara Donohue and Kelly
and the mother superiorof Towanda
and Wilkes barre convents

The Old Bell
PITTSBUR January 13 Notwith

standingthe inclemency of the weathers
between twoand three thousand people-
were at the Union depot whenthe train
carrying the Liberty belt arrived There
was no formal demonstration however
and after stopping thirty minutes to
allow those present to view the curiosity
the train at 930 oclock started for
Cincinnati over the Pan Handle road

Dead
BEBLIH January 23General Udo

VanTrexkow is dead age 76


